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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Relish World from Anand. Currently, there are 20 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Akash Talati likes about Relish World:
I ordered few items from Relish World. BFL grilled sandwich (must try , Indian style small pizza (very good, better

then pizza Hut and dominos , Maisur spread Dosa( , Tropicana Pulav, Spicy SevPuri and PavBhaji also good.
Quick service, reasonable price and delicious. I give this place A for delicious food and service. read more. When

the weather conditions is nice you can also eat and drink outside. What Subhash Thaker doesn't like about
Relish World:

Ordered grilled veg sandwiches.Box had a dead insect under the sandwich.Obviously unhygienic
environment.Staff probably not trained in good practice on good handling.Never again. read more. At Relish

World in Anand, there's a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can indulge feast, Also, you shouldn't miss
out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven. You can also look forward to tasty

vegetarian cuisine, For you, the meals are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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P�z�
PIZZA ITALIANA

Sandwiche�
CLUB SANDWICH

Mai� Cours�
TROPICANA

Sandwic�
GRILLED SANDWICH

Pav
PAV BHAJI

Südindisch� Gericht�
MASALA DOSA

Ind�-Chines�
MANCHOW SOUP

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SANDWICH

TURKEY

PANINI

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-00:30
Tuesday 10:00-00:30
Wednesday 10:00-00:30
Thursday 10:00-00:30
Friday 10:00-00:30
Saturday 10:00-00:30
Sunday 10:00-00:30
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